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LOCAL NKWS.'
Vniuk rij'tlo'H ruHiiluiicu is oncluscd.

Oorn (i(b(l In Jiunvar at l.8Ui a
SI.37. . '

Come ami 'try tlio toluidtotio fruo of
ulimgu,

l'Yeil. HiicIioIcj'h now riwidoiico is

, . t

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Unborn uro in tlio
oily ViaUIiiK friuntls.

'I'lic X f 1 1 1 ! H Us mo liueomlnj; rampant
ogiiin ul Sfc l'uinisbnrg.

Tliurnluy tliu 1 1tli, wiiHuiiollior rainy
day, and quite u cool onu.

Win. WatkliiH Is building a neat lit-1-1

0 I'OHidoiici! on Maxwell .street.

r. H. FlHber and tiri. Wort wont to
Jncoln via. Tociun.seb Monday.

Col. IIiilcbiiiH mfoniirt ns tbat lie
linn sold ten Wood cord binders since
tlio HoaHon oJhJiiucI.

During .1 imo last, 281) political out-niKc- -u

worn perpetrated in Ireland, in-

cluding live murders.

The most doplorablo and foolish
thing the Irish tenantry are doing is
tlio killing of each other.

The sale of town lots has been very
good notwithstanding the action of the
railroad ii taking the passenger train
off.

l lie teleplioiie line will inr'in, run
ning order this wuok.itiilf the company
nronoso to all ow a'Tre talk" to every- -... .
i if if iv ..in- - mil, ivrsJ.j ..a.v 1JtT

JRrr'llliit OmiililT . 1?iinLlltit ii twiflrina r,'fif..,..,V"" "" .., n-i- ilv.wjjW
pen peddlers of that city,

find Warns tho people that they charge
too much by several hundred per cent.

Tom Hlchurds has sold twonty-th-e- o

reapers and mowers and twelve Uuck-ey- e

cord binders, making a total of
thirty-llv- o since the season opened.

Tho Russian General Skobolof, who
distinguished himself greatly at tlio
siego of Plevna, died suddenly recent-
ly at Moscow, caused by the rupture of
the vessels of tho heart.

The men who are digging tho large
well at this place for tho i. & M. rail-

road have struck a solid rock. At the
titnoof our going to press thoy had
dilllod into it about 22 feet.

Tho County Superintendent informs
ua that tho "dato of Normal Drill at
llrownville, 'spoken of last week" is
changed to the 17H1 inst. School
teachers will pleaso tako notlco.

. "t 3.

And now coinos tho sickening, nows
from the scenes of the Selotat horror,
in which no to 100 people losWthoir
lives on tho Uh, that strong drinliwas.
the cause the olllceVs of tho two boats"
that collided were drunk.

If you want a deed, or mortgage or
power of attorney, or any other instru-
ment of writing made out in neat and
proper form, call out!. V. Fail-brothe-

Sr., notary public, South Auburn. He
is an old hand at tlio business. ' tl'

After being thrown from his berth
as the steamer Wilder struck a snag
neur Chattanooga, .John I.. "Diitton,

. who had been deaf and dumb for six-

teen years, recovered Ids sporoh and
Hearing.

A Utile boy of Lincoln shot himsolf
through tho hand with a toy pistol. It
will not kill him, it is thought,, only
maim him. Toy pistols aro not so
awful clangorous to life after all, and
should bo in every family that has si

boy big enough to popper himself, or to
shoot Ids little sister in the ear. There
is lots of fun in a toy pistol.

Tho change of time on tho R. V, R,
R. causes considerable inconvenience
especially to station agents, postmas-
ters, ami others who aro obliged to
meet tho trains along tho lino but wo
are informed by good authority that
this stato of tilings will not last long.
Persons interested will get a great deal
of consolation out of this item.

v

Such wheat, such oats, such barloy,
such ryo.such Holds of luxuriant, deop
green half-grow- n com, such potatoes,
such cabbage, and in short, such crops
of grain and vegetables of evory de-

scription, were positively never seen
before by tlio very oldest inhabitant.
And also tho grass of the hay meadows
corresponlsfiully yith ovorythlng olso

Jjormagtiiflcent promiso of Its harv- -

Almost ovory Wftilc we vum ropoits
of some fiirmur Imring boon vliwlltil
by lightning rod mon. The newspni(?rs
have exposed tlio UicUs of these light-finger- ed

gentry ho ofton that it is really
a matter of surprise how any one with
ordinary intelligence could be duped,
after do much warning. 'J'cumith
TomhUffht.

Wo have obsorved that very thing.
It seems t!lmt a portion of thbso follow-

ing the noblost'of callings do not enjoy
degreo of happiness that approxi-

mates perfection unless they can from
time to time foster replenish, nourish
and icctiperalo their lagging and lazy
felicity,' by somo sort of a humbug. As
wo remarked tho other dayvynon
reading of an alliance meeting and how
"no I hat frednth all" sat for two mor-

tal hours listening to an illogical and
untruthful harangue from the most
disgusting demagogue. that ever cursed
Nebraska when tho lightning rod
man or el th peddler is not around they
take Kosuwatcr in allopathic doses, and
agreeably to the rule disnorer tho swin
dle after it is too late to remedy the seri-

ous wrong done them.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE,
Through tickets to all points east-sout- h

and west, can bo secured at the
Missouri racilic ticket olllce. Iuniujm-bu- r

the best route is via. tlio Missouri
J'acillc slick line. l'"or Further infor-
mation as to rates, etc., call on or ad-

dress (5 HO. W. CitAio, Agent,
lw.2 North Auburn, Neb.

Pairing Horsos.
The pacer is known front his form.

He has a peculiar form, or distinct
type, that is different from that of oth-
er breeds of horses ho has the sloping
rump and pacing fool, In stable lan-
guage. His heels are long and slanting
under. Thuground surface of ihoheel

jjs near tJuRjBnter of the foot, making
nw mot appear longer man they are.
This formation of tho foot is not so
favorable to good knoo action as tlio
more upright heels of the trotter. He
is long in tlio bouy, and covers more
ground limn ordinary horses. His long,
sloping hips, and well-be- nt hind h'gs
givo him long, sweeping action in the
hind reach. His low, even movement
and rapid stride give him great speed.
The following named pacers have rec
ords, vi.: Idttlo Brown .lug, 2:11;
Sleepy Tom, 2 :l2l.f , and Matt ie 1 1 unter,
2 '.Vl. Cor. National luce tituck Jour-
nal, Cliicayo.

Merchants Take Notice!
Freight rates from Chicago and St.

I.ouis, over tho Missouri I'aeJHe to
North Auburn, as cheap as liy way of
any other route. All claims for over
charges promptly adjusted. Dpn'tfor-!ti- t

this.

Tt begins to look as though old Xe-mal- ta

wouldn't have but one candidate
for congress. Omaha ttymblieuu.

Moro truth than grammar in that.
The other candidate, wo learn, hastily
left for Washington a few days ago on
an imperative order for "persons and
papers," in tlio investigation of the
fraudulent census reports by which our
illustrious "delinquent congressman"
attempted to bo seated. That appears
to have been regarded, by tlio election
ComniittooaJT a grave offense, and
Tommy finiitving a mora serious time
with it than he anticipated. Voting
men of good ability, who are endeav-
oring to nmke a mark, should learn a
lesson from this, that eren in politics,
"honesty is tho best policy."

Advertised Lottors.
List of hitters remaining in the post-

olllco at South Auburn, Nob., ,)ulv 1st,
18S2.
Harnitich, A Stmt her, llenj
Drawhaugh, David shttw, Mrs. Sarah
Ilawley, tiugono Snurr, Joseph
Horton, Miss Viola hawrenco, ,1. W.
Morrison, J. K. Wills, l'liema

Person calling fur any of tho above
will please say advertised.

t!. W. FAimutoTiiKH, .In., 1 M.

Koclucod Prices in Moat.
The Calvert Meat Market will furn-

ish meat from this date tit tho follow-
ing reduced rates:
Surloln Steak 12 12 cts.
Hound " 10 "
Hoast 10
Chuck 10 "
Roiling peices from He to 7c.

IIkn'uy Hakm, Prop.

What Evory body Wants,
Is a reliable medicine that never does

any harm and that movants and cures
disease by keeping tliu stomach in or-
der, tho bowels regular, and the kid-
neys and liver active Such a modioino
is Rarkor's Ginger Tonic. It. rolioves
every case, and has cured thousands.
Seo anothor column. Tribune.

Poar Not,
All kidney and urinary complaints,

especially Rright's disease, diabetes and
liver troubles, Hop Hitters will surely
and lastingly euro. Cases exactly like
your Own have boon cured in your own
neighborhood, and you can And reliable
proof at homo of what Hop Hitters
hos and can' do.

At Prices that

HEAVY

AGRICULTURAL IMFL1SMEMT;
HAND TWfflE BINDERS,

Farm, .Tools, Stoves, Iron, Nails, Firearms, Ammunition, Etfc.
A Good Tin Shop in Connection with the House. A iNo.l workman in

Charge. Custom work a Specialty.

Special jSTotices.
NnMuo tiixlor MilrtlnMii "WtjiiUMl," "For

Hulo,""r'or Hunt," oir., II vb wnU per lino,
end i liiHWIImi.

I ror.DlcnflH, A No. I ftumilocnokwiintml
I 1. ul tlio lloldrtiKO Houso. Apply Inline-illiui'l-

1,1011 HAIfK.-- A u'ooil roslilonro In South
II Antmrti. Apply to II. .1. V. Wort A Co.

tflSIIVni I.6AM. Wn mm (111 (Iinlpr- -

1M IniwiH In threuiluyH. Apply toO.sliorn A
niyior.
ITiOKKAr.H. Illnnk DroilH.t'liiittol ntiilKonl
I; KKtuti' .MortKiinen, Hitli ul Hulo, Notus.Kto.
ui '1 m: Am ijiitihish olllce.

1.1XTHA poHtolllco.
onplo-4d- Tin. AnvKtiTisituformilo

NOTICi:. IfYOU'iwo uh iinytlitiiK on
plt'iiKo conio In or send in

mill pity uh. Wo nooil mir iiiunoy.
1,1011 SAM5. Clover liny. Cull on Uurnoy
I.10tteiiH.

VU001) HimliioKHlnt on Center Avpiiiio,
Bnutli Auliurn, for Niilo clioiii)

by H.J. V. Wort A 0i.
WANTKIJTO MUY. Two nooil farms or

uoroN, neur tlio opntnr of
Noiiialiiv county. Apply toll. J. l Wort A
Co., ut postolllco.

The Republican parly of the
state of Nebraska carry a party
of hangers on lu aro Jlchting
tho paity behind the mask of
anti-monopol- y, that have no more the
principle of Republicanism at heart
than Chalmers, of Mississippi, has.
Western Nebraska has her portion of
such tellows.but theyarc too light above
the hat band to do much harm. North
Platte Nibruxki.un.

YostcrdHy-MnT.Tiln- t'nchj .llmmy
(Under puvehlsed'a'car load of lino fat
hog.i of T. erijbseinnn, a frtrmer, living
three miles uoitlieast of North Au-

burn. They Wlllvb'o delivered at the
R. iS: M. Stock yards to-da-

Undo Jimmy Cinder has just com-
pleted the finest residence in this city,
and will probably move his family in-

to it in a few days. J. R. Rerger the
contract6r, did himself proud on that
job certain.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, or "Fatty," the jol-

ly engineer of tho construction train,
is making many friends among Jlie
boys since first ho caino to this city by
his kind and accommodating ways.

Arthur V. Walsh will finish the plas-

tering of !Mr. Clancy's largo store room
this week, and next week will begin
plastering Mr.' Howard's building on
the other side of thtystreet.

A special election will lie held at
Samuelson's Nail, on tlio evening of
.Inly list li. to vote on the question of
issuing 8iH)8 iu,bonds to build a school
house in this district.

P.ov. S. C. Dickey, an eminent Pres-

byterian preacher, will preach in sam-uolson- 's

hall next Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m.

IIors aro worth .STcijT.OO in this
market.

.
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FARMERS It pays tojinvo toolii and ntHd.
GARDENERS it I'll to un "i reiianio Iiouhv

It wfll l'y you to mid for our
NURSERYMEN lllutftratod Cataloifun,

LEMENTS
l'hllndclnhla Tjiwn Mowt-r- .

Oalioon llronuciitt B c I Bower, AVU AKK Tin:
Mattliws Kivd Drill . and SOU!

other flrt;laMifood. WI&T1UIN
Xnrnthiwi for tlio I.iinwi, Oar ACIiNTS.ttcii. Oris nhoui-- or Nurwiry,
WoWAUItANTi'verstliliiif itHrrprt'iieiitcil.

mmm mm & w,
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,

Fully illus Iraiod t'atalotmn nciit fre
CHICAGO. ILL wm,.v.,M - ROCHLSTER, H.Y.

Private Diseases.
Persons desiring the popular prescription of the

late Ur, Jonas Crane, for Venereal Diseases, can

have the same filled by calling upon

J")v. Alfred Orane,
at his residence, llrownville, Nebr. 5

L.MUoC.0 Olwir XUwiwWi.il.. ,,(u- i,4h
f";TT"i"?"T-M'Jr,- r' )!wgu'''i""Pl-tHllJrtrle- J

rittti) fltluj ilcKiKiii'u flM U.i.irJ) , 11 J Omwinr IfplifjUOO. Ill I aillfl.U t It tulutklt ! Ii) Jr n dtS.
W.I .' HAARIS nttetOTf C3 S.T 10UIS. MO.

V
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will Suit. Remember you can get

All
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a 5.;,iips ' Rs .. tt:.. .i. ji. s

b fw m? i Kit ftriUr yvri JMfiV'f a

i Tl I V UV..I f , &X&iC("Mit'ri"!L,l'

(llnzri-- . Jt it cli ii. UlnnUruko. hllllhik-l-n and I
mnnv of tlic best medicines known ntc here com
IjiiikI iuloamcilicincof such vnneil and elTeclive
powers, nsto make tlio Greatest Wood l'nnfier&the

Best llcallli and strcngtu licstorer tv:r utta.
hemes PvMiensh. Khcumatism. PlcenlesMiess.

allilisuatescf tlio Stomach, Ilowch, Lungs, Liver,
Ki.lneys, iind nil Female Coniptiints.

If j ui ar waning nway with Consumption or
any disease, use the Tonic ltwilUurely
help you. Uemjniberl it is far superior to llilte,
lisiencesof Oincr and other Ionics, as it builds
up the tystem wiiliout tntoxicaling, 50c. and$i
tlzes, at nil dealers in drugs. Nnnecenuincwuhout
signjtureof III cOX&Co.,N Y. Send lor circular
LAItl.E SAVINfl IN 1IUYINQ THE DOI.LAU SIZE.

GOLD NSTAR

STILL LEADS THE WORLD0
50,000 IN USE!

TJsoh Ordinary Koroseno.
Bakes and Cooia Equal to any Cook Stove.

SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR.
MYERS, OSBORN Ss CO.,

SOUE MANUFACTURERS,oiiaavraiiAWD, ox-xi- o

Western Branch, 43 LAKE STREET, CHICAdO,

CALL ON OUR LOCAL AGENT'- -

FRPg??
WhjfF RELIABLE

A fnvorlto nrrRrrltitlon of one of tho
pojtnotrJ nuil ni'.'ce.srul .iii'tullts In thoU. a,
(nowrwlrfdi for tliouroof .V'crKH XJpliiKfi,
X.ot 3tautntott, IIVxiA'iiPHHnuil lienuti. Hwul
In plal u nettled euvulopore c. DrutgUla uui nit .u

Address DR. WARD & CO., Loulcicna, Mo,

t fJVMTQ WAfJT ED l" ii.'UUi.lx tOiOiiur iwimi.i i.ti' k j mitf. mciirti r4e(J W jn,r M. twl uUiti'c(.v.,ll LruikMu

,ft

of,

K STA J3 LL S H K 13 18 7 0.

CIOOVSR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of the Conoer Hro's

Paten! Oorighl Pianos,
And Wholesale Agents for

Steinway,";

Kranicli &, Bacli,
Liiidoman. Fischer1

and Haines Pianos.
Publishers of Music 1 I Jobbers in Musical

and Mucic nooks. J Merchandise.

CHICAGO PRICKS DUPLICATED. -- SEND

TOR CATALOGUE.
013 .Main SI rout, KANSAS OITYJIO.

PimPLESI
I will mull (frco) the nvelpu Tor n simple

Vcp-talil- , It.ilm Unit will umiiovo tun, froclt-le- s.

pimp. I'm iiiul l)liitclii', IciivIdk llio wlln
Mitt, I'li-n- r mill licitutlltil; uNo Instiuctlotis
fur pao.liulim u luxtti hint growth oi liulr on
n buld linul ors'iioiith Inco. AUilroxs IiicIom- -
llli' Ml' HtHlllll lll'll Vlillil. ill .((', I II., r. .!..." " 'Htrt'ot, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
lliomlvortlsur linvliiK been permanently

cnruil oi Hint dn-ni- l aisonno. ConHumptlon.by
u Klmplo ri'iiictly, 1h iiiixIouh to nuiku knownto IiIh luilocVHiilIorcrH the tliomuunu of euro
Tonll wlindesliolt, ho will noiii! iv copy
tho prcHcrlptlon usod, (Irco or cliurt;c.) with'
tlioiilructlmiH for irutmrlii; and uslnn the
Kllino. Whlnli thuv will II ml n hum oi.r.. i.i- -
cmiKliH, colilx, cotiNumiitlon, nKthinn, hron-chltl-

otc. Parties wishing tho piesorlptlonwill pleiiNontldrehs, Huv. K, Wlluou, 101 I'ciidstreet, Wlllimnhhtncli, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Bontloinitn who Htillered lor venro fromnervous duldllty, preiniitiuo decay, and nilt'tt oflVctHor you thru I IndlMTctlon, will forthi'hiikuofHUtl'urliit; littiiinnliy, st'iul freo tonil who need It, tho recipe mid direction forn.iilclng tho simple remedy by which ho wascured. Kutl'erers wishing to profit by the ml.vertisor'soxpirlencciin do so bv aildrcssliicin perfect conildcnc Jojin jt. ocidkn,u'yl ii Cedar street, Nuw York.

Notice Jo Farmers

Tho undersigned has for Rnlo tho

NORWEGIAN PLOWS!

Harrows,'

W.-l- i Unown to bo tlio iH-st- , wlilch ho will
sell ciiunpor thnn tlio clienjiL'st.

Farmers, Call and See.

B. OTTENS.

'' ' ' ' tfu. . . JTMlM
4tviii.ni i. . ,,Hsf .Uiulc,iie fmr i'uuo. 5

' rjur'f!"" at, (
.
obv, Man- -
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nojiiiniiinri'"i..w, i.'uiin jiik.ou;ii
.'.iibt J l.tU'JktK ' oilll
iMini,i c'V" ' ' Wfbls f -- t -- lies Hop
Jlitli ik. ,i ui fn,t iiru tlieir

1 ul u.aiioin.; JiR
CijjpTi 'cs l..''0?.:le:rl:ti::eis:llasa.

j 'lon.l wliu'io o'Yr.plojin'jitrr umo irropularl'
I, 1.1 tin Ih.wcNoi uriimiy orceins, or wiio w

. ijiIib.iii jpiviu Ton.i M.lnii'ilhtliiiiilnt,
i II. . IntOA--

h icntinic. ux,i,

oulylnlluU or ii.,mmWi(1Wui''I'I 1 eino.Ituuyw joni.lii..tni,jjnr, Jimm-T- j

8300 "ill lie .imi . -a tliv i
ciii-.- i i,ilk i,u ,. Mll Yi-t-

, ,n, i.'.i;,
Bill. 1. 'Hit lli ".. 1 t. .1.1 V to Mm noiJII..., BItriV'llll.l 1. I1.1l lullnrai. .A Vllu .

ariiiin.niii.Hi 111 L.iVUh it ,.l anl ,, ,
SlcMl,'!n,".." """'' thc "'-- ."K MUI.M1
niiu nuri." .1.111 :. t,ui.jii ornii.iiUiKi.yirti.uii. iw-vJ5- fipl
D. I,Q niiti'w., - - i'Ilns.ti:,i.cllltfi Awi;
fori-ircil- Urn III . .... p. ''H'l.9tatvA
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OIL STOVECULTIVAT01tS,

SELF-CUR- B,
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